[A gene analysis of the low density lipoprotein receptor in Chinese with homozygous familial hyperchol-esterolemia].
To investigate low density lipoprotein receptor(LDLR) gene mutations in Chinese with familial hyperchol-esterolemia(FH). Genomic DNA was extracted from five unrelated children with clinical diagnosis of homozygous FH, together with their family members. Promoter and all of the 18 exons of LDLR gene were amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and were analyzed by single strand conformation polymorphism (SSCP). The PCR products of abnormal patterns shown by SSCP were sequenced directly. Two point mutations (A606T, C263R) were found in two families respectively. The two mutations were only found in China, and C263R is a novel mutation. The two mutations of LDLR gene are the cause of FH and there may be LDLR gene mutations only carried by FH patients in China.